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all Les.j new memj,
MUST preaen
---a-aUon
iine.. proof of birth
table to ineju asyasdallya..
The fees are I7 for one boy
atoro WhowhpWbaseb
$27
fortwoboy
this season but have not had the family
rog1sts'jg d$3Ofora

IJ

-

oppornmi_y

.

boys
For t01thOriDformt1on,poase
contact Ted Ifrofi, 967..5493

Wednesday,

March 13. a im
be held as

il

three or more

register on thetwo

Previous

Recreation Center, 7877 Mfl.
Wankee ave. Please be remthds

fl fi
.li.

fltSMUSTbeg.
conpai1led by a parent or legal

e..-..

gUar1an for propez. $gn
the
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GIeIWOOW. The fle2dleouse Is north

.

cast Stoto Form Oomomo
Policy nito piitolnotit IJlIIoticjifveiago tea presido oil Ihn up.
todate COVOOOØ

tosil probbIp

marcead. And aftoriop uokj lbs
bUI II preo'tioa Bereits sud
ec000my Stale Foss's bcoomo lbs
wsrlds looi9ip boncoa io'
Iwo,. Call mo ter all litt doblo.

PA

ON
7745 MILÇAtfl
NILES, ILL. 60643

y 07- 5

Like ogocsnpig9bo,
S/ale fans Lt Ltere
-

wood rd. and Milwaukee ave.
Iso Is for young men
of the area, Including those who
played last year, 16 17 and 18
yeard of age Who-would like to
contonee playing baseball. All
schedc,jeej games will be playedas Sundsy doublo'..heam Only

make up or exhIbition games win
be played at other times.

Ono of Mojnmo..j,jje5

Big

Leagué towns will again reprosent Des P1aInesMt. Prospoct
and the other will once more re..
present Glenview..Nflas. Both
teams will meetcompetItionfrem
two Schiller Park and two Norridge squads os part of the newly
formed Northwest Suburbdn Big
League.

Direttore of the Big League

rurinsky ad 2 by EdOlczyk. As
slots Were by Ed OIczylc. Jo.ho
CavaZenes Larry Kolbaska, Jo el
Harris and Carry Redig.

\

OE
'il

--

With only S minumo left to play

,-

in the game Jack Embark, who
was down on the ice from a good
check passed to Jerry Ackerman

2

.

N.D.o undefeeto team 24-O. Bottom L to r. Pat Gerard Capt.;
Gerry Grone; Mijes Sciortino; MOlte Gerard;
Steve Basista Pr.
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swrni em

Champienshipo held at
Evanstoe Township High School.
lt the preliminaries on Friday,
March 1. Bill advanced from his
position el 18th seed to qoatify
for the coesolatlon -finals in the
12th position. Dsrltg this past
week the tall barkotrohor concentr9ted st his tures- and his

work paid off es he Iwam his
best time by 1.3 seconds dt :57.6.
0e Saturday, March 2 In Op

iils, Breenanadvanced tiI 9th -

F5e.e Wltfl e :57.5e - which is a
new varsity OChoOrecoed. Coach

Bill Casey attributed -a perect

toper
tieg
corn..
bleed with o great mental props..
ration for the race, to be the key
to hIs becketkos outceos. -

ofthe Illinois
Elementary School Assocletion
was knocked Outof thestiete tour.
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Girls involved In Melee East's
interscholastIc
I aiest McHe
program have s
Junior }Bg, highly competItive
I5arkland School and
schedule for
ApolloJunor. the weeks ahead.
Ugh.
The varsity and junior varsity
Gemmnfo 8th grede teem also
e,eet pretty far in
Thesday, March
teornament
hosted Glenbreok South; on
P lay. After coptewing first pbro
eday March 12, theywiiltroe Its district tourney by beothg
highiand Park; Friday,
°IcHenry Junior High 42-39 In
MOZWIC 15, wIll host Maine North;
- t!Ce last 18 seconds of play (by
etiSecotive free throws by Art and on Tuesday, March 19, wIll
reco and Dele Haerr), Genthei compete at Glénhreok North.
seIVOOCOd to the oectioeal
jgowooe Maine East's bed.
held mieten
teams competed Monday,
F ob. 20 and 21; - Here, although
th e tpam won te first reueej of March 4, at home against Glen.
brook South; Wednesday, March
pO ay, jt Inst the second.
Even thOhthecodioappeo' 13, at New Trier West and hoot.
ed th5te51fl5d1dfltgofrin ing Highland Pick en Thuroolay,
Mrn.4.r

-

LYSOL
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Notre Dame backstroher Sr.
Capt. Bill Breenan placed 9th
in the State- Finals of the beth.
stroke at the 43rd Avenal illinois

High School State Swimming h
Diving

Tenfn
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coachesbskethon teems hae recently
Tqm EerlthMi (7th grade) and
wound up their tessons.
Larry Gold (Othgrade)
The 7th grade team whIch par.. quite pleased with saytheyre
overall perticipated In Class C
Gemini
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Lawrence Calhoun end Bill lfica Co-Cept
Top 1. to r.: Chris Nlckele Joke Strass Ken
Lavelle, Gary 8rown
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, MORTON GROVE
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Robert Loyaflen tallied for the
Blues assisted ey Bob HeIn.

4-l. 00cl scorers for

OAKTON

::

E)

The CeseeraiMitcowore divided
into 2 groups to play a scrimag o
ganle. This time itwos the Whiten
vo. Blass. Nord and fast playwas
abundant bUFthe scoring was nil
until half way into the game when

All-Stare 1. Mermo Eagles de.
s oamd the Kiwanis Mite All-Stars

w

.

Thrbnshy, Gorrej Redjg Mike
Composono Mock Englund and 2
by Larry Kolbaoko.

Momeo Eagles 4, Kiwanis Mite

INDUSTRIAL COMPLEX

':

go to Joe Tomaoka Steve

2-04
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TO THE REAR OF THE

THE PLACE THATS HARD TO FIND BUT WORTH IT, WHEN YOU FIND IT'
: REAL INFLATIONFIGHTERS
WAREHOUSE SHOPPING
WHOLESALE PRICES

Thrinsky acid o "hat trick"

1.4 tIe.

É)(J Opening

Page 5

Phone 967-6020

goals wore ocored by Marlo Em.
glued, Lorry l(olbaska 2bySteve

who slammed itpaotthegoallefor
the Whites. The game ended In a

g

i qRIc_

-

6372 W

Meteco
The N.D. Fencing Dons leave
were: Dale Chamaba assisted by completed
another nuccessfulueN : 40-10 for .800 and overall - of
o"teve FuIlett Pat Censor enes.
101-68 for .598. MOIte Gerard
s leted, Franjo Pelter assIsted by defeetd season at the varsity
.767 and overall of 94..
level.
The
duel
meet
season wan 52 forfor
ohm Hajdubç and Pat Conner ned
.644. Mike Sciorthee
iF-o
end
the
teem
of
3
Intere
Danny Redig ossisted by Frank
for .833 sed 126-67 for .653.
leemehaIl to the area.
r
'eiter. The lene goal for Xiwanls suburban champIonships was 5-O Randy Mikes 34-3 for .919 sed
The 1974 ocasos will open óf- Was scored by JoeL Harris 95- for a toat of 24-Q. This lo the
second year that the Dons have overii 6f 51-17 fer .750; John
ficlally on Suoday Juno 9. Pur- sisted by Eddie Olczyk.
dose
thls so coupled with last Sses 24-4 for .857 and oyeron
thor information may be obtain.
year's 16-O dual and 5-O team of 60-33 for .631. Siebotltutes
ed by calling 299-1286. 2-17
Nickele bad lO-ls Gerry
Lutes Resteurant 1, Momeo of 3, and the wies from the poe- Cinie
rònke
10-O, Gary Brown 11-2,
viens
5ea5en
the
Dom
are new
Eagles O. JlmMurrayreglsmred
Basiate
10-4.
38
dual
meets
in
-a row sed IO
his
second shuinout of the season.
.
The
Frosb..Seph
team for the
sy defeating the Memos Eagles team of 3sforetotaiof4iin
soedyearin2rdinth
e
row.
-to. The lone goal was scored b1'
In the final meet egaimt New suburban championsijpo. mdiv!0m Nozeny assisted by Brian Trier
West tite A" otrlp was dunlstUc5ferstamom
scheffler. Both teams pisyddwell
finally
won by Nfl 5-4. When those above 500: KevIn Cawley
an d chocked hard but Memco was
36-5 fer .878 and overallofi9-29
Unable to capitonne on Lomo four the "B" ntrip was 5-4 tub snks fer .754. Greg Gerard
23-l6 fer
were put le and the final score
penallttes.
590 and 50-33 for .602. Steve
wee Il-7.
The frosh-soph team came up Bart 28-12 for .700 sed overall
2-24
short again 7-Il te thefrosh..soph of 40-32 for .555.
Kiwanis Mite All-Stars Lenes
The Don qualifiers te the State
estauraet 5. Lutes Restaurant team of 3 champs and league meet this weekend In Champaigu
to finish off their seaefeated the Kiwanis Mito All- champe
Pat Gerard, Bill McaMiote
son
5-5.
taro 5.3. $Maii Scheffler wet
Stiorthso, ¡(en Laven; John
The
varsity
tern
isnowthede_
-e lone scorer for Lumo tefly- feeding interouburban
Randy Mikos and Mike
toamof 3 Sas5
.. fer all S goals. Mike Ne1f champion foi' 3
Ger
(altereee). The Dons
years receDing,
KoZeny and ScottBloom eerie
hope to ieenei tieeir title.
conference
champions
fer
the
2nd
O assist. Kiwanis scorers
With th deal meet neasonover
ned defending stete themto: Mike Composeso assiste year
the
team members will turn te
pions.
lfldivjdeal statistics for the toornameet
by Mark Englend Tony Tom-circuit startheg
the varsity ere: Pat GerardSi-I
ka assisted by Leery Kolbaska in
c_
with
e
meet
the
day
25
meets
for
.879
and
after the state
anevee,.. meet In
d Dennis Kots, and Mark EnAppleton,
Wisconsin.
all
toteLofl67..55
for
.752.
BIll. Following
glwed assisted byjohnCayejeees lUca 57-4 fer .934 and
thit will be the
oyeron Clicagoland
Open.
ef 156-61 for .715. Roe Layelle

program hope that the residents
businesses wed asseclationo ofthe
areas will support their testes
and the new league as itpromlses
to bring some new and exciting

- Ço

cOIS ICuto, Matit Eogluc4 Smo
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from 3.3 p.m. at Flick Park
Fieldhouee
Undenwoed lanes

for

protib ros, bio.
sait fintiitisi invoim0
do'
5eina lbs btot prolctto. 4 Ioo'

ale
go_

Satnrday -l--by Ed Olczyk. Aooists forplus
the
- Marcio 30 and Sunday, Marclt 31
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The Nues Sharks Mites won

fieldì fflwo Sig League teams will
be held on Saturday March 23,

-

'®M5ff

J©ii11
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of Glenview rd., koreans Green..

Veri, korns .

&- Cycle Mites 6-5. Nudo

mUJ

Sundays March 24
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MAINE EAST F i 1JfflFiAIJ .ASÉ : ALL.

Byßniart Friedman
4e Ma1n Et freshman "A?'
baskethali qucd von It! nlflßtgenth geznco tb season this
past weekcsd wbgn it blew ths

.

ha Spa.tons ning to cot tim In ali of Ids reserves. Will, the
meona of the Damons, iit the rgu1ms out of the game, the

Moine Saar squod bald firm end
somzcl,ed the lead to 10 peinan

st 26-16, The Spzatcan co titis
point worn stare1g ta get dasparole end began ta skeet long
dsspsrsthan
n7ing Q get

, Sjaflans of G1bros1 North off
the court by winning 74-42. Th3
team rocord Is nrenzIy in conerence 12-O cod sirop-ail 19-i.

.

Marcb 7 1974

they pxovod no moodi for tho Da..

mona. lizo last Urns thsy Inst da.
Demons won easily 61-48.
'The Spargono syanrad to l'poco
the Demons this dma cod come
out running and gunnlg, scoring
dic first bkcZ ofthogcme.ffow..

ever, da. Dentello come banc
qulcicly cnd then put on dzdir
s. which ccuso,1 monsoons

tank an Bpothllecdsztheondof

the first quorrer 20.42. The Da-

mous In the first quartor were
ledby the snong ploy of Larry
Wayland and the hot shooting of
Sam Donnanjccj
'The second quarter began with

out of recai,. The 70 point racord won broken with 1:30 loft
as Mike Small aliar in the record

.

Boys' bow

.

club

Pizza winners for Feb. 14 in

.

team found Itself In fourth piece
in the coaference.TheMaine East
Junior enmIty had taken second
pince.
Loding the teon titis yearwao
Brenda Peters, who lied the
highoqtversge (142). GOIIOahen
captured high gerne (187)siidhlgh
aortes (485);
Mrs. Alice SricIte citedDoris
Schlesinger as the ineatimproved
bowler.
.
took a third PISCO li, the Central
Suburban League fouri-school In..
vitatlonal with Brenda Notera

.

2-21-74
leVerdo Construction
fliniiibors

...

281/2
23

.21

.

SurewayTool&Eng.

201/2

Habby Lobby

20

Wolter Realty Co.
Nacen PlastIcs
Skaja Terrace
.1.

Dewey

l.

.

F'.v. .DOORII
OUR

HEteS YOUR CHANCE TO

IT'S
f CHEAPER TO REPLACE THAN REPAIR!

[E

IN°:LR!

SURFACE UNITS

18
17

.

15'

Andy Myers Lodge

141/2
. 14

. Mary's Snack Shop
Mario's Clark 100
lstNatl. Bk. OfNI1es

thermostat wastes energy. an
occasional adjustment will
Conserve energy. So its a good
ideg11ower your thermostat at
night and when you're away
from home.
These principles apply
essentially to all heating fuelselectricity. gas or oil. We have
a booklet that Covers heating as
well as other areas wheta you
caiìconserve energy. We'll send.
a copy of '101 Ways to Conserve
Electricity at Home" to you free.
Justwrite Commonwealth
Edison, Department AV, P.O.
Box 767, Chicago, Illinois 60690.
Commonwealth Edison

I

MEANS.TUAT you CAN BUY

AT NEAR DEALER COSTS ON MOST ITEMS

i

19

.j.Vlncl

Frequently adjusting your
thermostat makes your heating
system work harder than it has
to. And that Costs you moneyin repairs and higher bills. You'll
save energy and money by
setting your thermostat at68
degrees and leaving it there.
Another thing to remember
Every degree over 68 adds about
three perCent to your heating
bill. Il you keep your thermostat
at 68 degrees instead of 72. you
can save Over 10% at the lower
setting.
svnhle irequentiy tujustlng yoor

___J

INFLATION STOPPING PRICES

AT THESE PRICES

-::-:.. No
knuJT
f//i IiÌ1
IiII!fflm*ju

Nues Lions
NilesPizza

These days. frs wise to know a
few things about your
thermostat. How you use it can
save or waste precious energy
and money.,
Your thermostat works like this
When you set it at 68 degrees, It
starts your heating system
working. Once your home is
warmed to 68 degrees. the
system is automatically turned
off. Insulation holds the heat
inside your home as long as it
can. Then when your home cools
below 68 degrees, your
thermostat slants th
reheating.

A _-_

plain, Mary Rafa, Toni Schwind,
Sue. Weither, and 'Cathy Wimel

Morton Grove (505).

.

--

.

$V-

Granat, Ettse Hompel, Carolye
1407mm. Jan Hoffman, Mary

Plaines (510), Jeff Unger elMer.
ton Greve (560), Todd Cohen of
Wiles (541), and Bryan Upson of

-=- ',-

PRIC

.BUftTIt1S!

team were MarIa Bain, Jody

bowled by Ken Weingarten of fleo

THINGS YOU. MAY NOT KNOW IABOULCCNSERVING ELECTRICITY

.

_t.
rO .-AIRE
-°'

The Maine East varsity also

Other members of thIs year's

Best serles for Feb. 14 were

WITH -OUR NEW

-INFLATION STOPPING'

.LiEDTIME

The junior vorsitytookflrstplsce
with Lynne Lsmpartcopturing the.
high game endldgliseries honora.

Morton Greve, Todd Ceben et
Wiles, Stove Ostreazka of Wiles,
and Neal SbasoffofMortenGroyc.

Pagel

.

.

SAVE. BIG

rolled anddWfIUDlpInShadfOIIén,
the Idoine Seat gIrls' bowling

first place teals in thewbitadM.
einst be credjted
.w able to just welk ii, and reserves
The victory won eisoimportant ston Is captain Scott Schwartz of rolling the second hlgbot game.

score with ease. When the smoke because tue Damons now ,4(wli
cleared, die Damons liad mutt up for a tie for the CentralSoburban
an Unbelievable 29 poInt land at Leogug championship.
69-31. The Main East press WOO
ge goad that the Spartans could
Zn the gamas the frushmenshot
only get 9 poInts while the Do. a fantastic
65% from the finid in
moos scared 22.
hitting
34
out of 52 shots. The
The game was now safely In Spartano shot
50% from the field
hand so Coocli Andy Rasse put bitting 17-34 shots.

.

A NEW WAY TO BY FROM TOWNHO

GrO' bowlinl..
After the laÑt bali bed

brettidog baskgL The gaine ended competition boa-eon teams in
1,o:k in th gamo, baiS this didn't with the Damons nclininga7ti..48 Moine East's Boys' Bowling club
tIork os the Demons were statt.
are captalnKenWeingartanoiDas
Ing to ganfast bisk baskdts and
Plainas, George Konten of Das
Tom Jenkowskj led dieDamens corisco, Steve Lcibfriie of Wiles,
their lead stietdied to a wopping
16 points et 38-22. Sam Donna.. with 14 points.. Sam Donaluect and Matit Weber
tllcc* held die has bond os lie scored 13 potnxs,andbe also play.. The teem had o handicap series
conrad U points to pane da. Da- ed what could bave boon Ida of 2,176.
siena. ifuggand paced the Spas. sanongest gome.oZ the year. Hug.. The first place team IIItheblUe
gerd scored 14 points io lead the division, with 34 wins and 14
tans sa be scored 8 peina..
The thitd quarear bagne and Spartano.
lenses, Is coptainBryonUpeonef
the Spazcn came cutandatarind
DesentonO wasn't alone as his Morton Grove, ro1g Semach of
to ploy aggressive beokethail. teammates
also played a great Morton Greve, Noam i'riadmonof
1lioy acso
to thrash thais gwne-.like guards
Way- Morton Grove, and Idilio Ellis of
weight around, but the tomons land and Scott RussLarry
end center Des Plainas.
countered, andthsS2arta.00 Start..
With 36 wins and 12 losses the
-cd to crwnble. Now the Damons Tim Jankowaki. Also, dis Demon

Tho Spnncns brought a poor
3-23 zeconl Into th gaw, cod

menoel mistakes on the Sparcons
quickly found themI
so1vcs down by 4 points, but they
wein obis to get 2 quIck bsokca.
to pill! back mOo aile. But, then
lbs Damons goc back to work and

Olenbronk North squad started to
acole oven though did gerne was

_\\ \\\\\\\\\\\\\
©.3T ON
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-i.-- CONTROL

-

OVEN

t4!TE TIMER

Team Standings
Bank of NUes
.WheeDog Plumbing Ce.
Dorlone's Beauty Salon
Colby's Untouchables

103

60
72

95
92

80
83

86

89

115

97 78

Niles Pizzeria

Hsrczok's Sausage Shop
mop Puneral Home
We51eysRestaurant

90 85

86 89

watts av

Helene's on Oakton

State Patin Ins.

-(A. Beterwaltes)
Lone Troc Inn
Classi

.

SkajoTerrace'

High Seims:

uliiIHhIffllIilHH

0

0

IlfflhlllllIlllllllI

DELUXE AUTOMATIC

DISWISHER

-ONLY

ii
C. Larsot 551;

j. Schoss 521; j. Las 502; M.
LevItt 476; B, Thomas 468; C.
Kruczek 465; j. Colby 462; D.
Welsch 462.
High Games;

C. Larson 236;.
j. Subeos 208; B, Thomas 204;.

j. Len 19; j. Colby 185; R.-'

-. Gtancaapro 182; C. Eruazek 181;
M. Levitt ISO.

Ten Pin
League
G & D Market
Power PSoducts

-

.,

La Venece Restaurant

.

St-Ute
L&ATowiag

.

.

-

Schmeisser's Meats

1-

Nies thiropractic clinic
Elsa's Beauty Salon
Argus Press
Hsrczak Sausage

011gb Game and Series

Terry Fritze 514, 186; Los-

raine Urboneki 493,171; Thrathy

jannuoch 488, 184; La Verne

Wleszchelak 481, 180 Elatnel'iz..
zell 479, 169; Ml.ckte Beckway
470, 173.

MIDWEST
..
BANK

STORE HOURS

T.v. & APPLIANCES

. 7243 W. lOWlY

N

Ich

.

PHONE

Monday1hursdoy-

Oekion

t

Friday

9 AM.. 9 P.M.

TuesdayWedne50y
Saturday
9 AM-b P.M.
Closed Sunday

IA

ThUleThuraMarah 7,-1974

Northwest Suburb
.

Northwest Suburban Jew1h
Congregatioii 7800 W Lyons.
Moiton Gr*è, will ccIei,rate th
fesdv holiday o Ririm with the
rad1ng of theMeglllahmursday.
March 7 at 6:30 p.m. The nodi-e
Jewish community b Invited to

Jewish Còúg

Saturday moralng, /nrch 9 at
9:15 a.m. .traditlon9l services

will be held,-/w5:45 p.m.Nadian,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Montan Ko..

Edisoñ Park

-ul- winh.g semir

r -CÌf&TEMFLE iVOTES.

Lutherau Church

vais. Rabbi Lawrente H. Charney
will coudutt-thè services and de- and Oliphant sees., In Chicago,
liver the charge and CantorMac.. on Wednesday, March 13, 7:3
tin Saum w111 chant the liturgy. p.m. Under the direction et Roberg Jacobson, -they wllislng "Sal..
Sundays March 10 regIstration vation," "I-lyrdene SóndagSang,"

ans

1'Z1day March 8 t 8:15 p.m.,

the March nntversary oup1es

"Den Store livida
Flok," and "A Mighty Fortress
is our Cod."
The Pastor of the church, A.
Cordon Nasby, wili deliver the
POoples,"

"Teach-In" wlWbe at 10:30 n.m.
At ii n.m. -Dr. Daniel Piaban of

the Tel Aviv university wIli be
featured inthemnrntngsessionon
the key to historical widerstand-

.

ing. At 2. p.m. Key to Diplomatic
Understanding wIll be explaIned

Lenten meditation en the nabject,

nions to theUnitedNations. Lunch
will beserved at i p.m. Theregistration fee of $2.SOlncludes lunch

cross."

"The Searing Glance," third in
the midweek lenten series em.
titled, "The Magnetism pi the

by Ambassador Ovadia Softer,
permanent membereflorselMis..

'cut

cLowlas

ÇLORAL 001CN$

.HousI

CORSAoEs

PLANTS

and ali

teijals.

Following the Service, a coffee

hour wIl1behostedbythechurh'o
Luther Leaguers In the thrmhs
halla.
Visitors aro invited to attend.

ether necessary ma-

:
-

Iu1uniaI

uncraI

uin

-

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

SP 4-0366
Joseph Wojciuchowikj L Son

A coffee-family hour follows the
celebration of worship every

...

\

AGENT

Il n.m. worship services of the

-

9140 WAUCEGAt RD.

-

-

Heaven."
Approximately 95% of all
Christians never tellathern about

MORTO GOVE

weekend, Shoryll Reznlck,daugh..
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joel Rezoick,
1818 Apache Lane, Mt. Prospect,
wifi become a Eat Mitzvah at

the Lord Jeans Christ's power totake to heaves those Who accept
Him as Saviour. Hoeing engaged
In personal soul Inulng for 17
yearn, three - years agu George

Like agoodneIghbo,S1dte Farn, is ll)ero.

Homo Office: flloimington. Ilinois
.

p.

CiLlAs, son of Mr, and Mrs. Ira
Gitlin, 3140 Maple Leaf Drive,
Gienview, will become a Oar
Mitzvah at the 9:30 a.m, service,
Mar. 9.
-

Lincolnwood. Jewish

Congregation

-

Lord to enter a njtßclaiized min..
ints-y of teaching seul winning to

Amounts of revenue sharing al

At Sabbath Evening services,
Mar. 8, at 8:30 p.m., Julie Millman, daughter of Mr. et-d Mrs.

Steve MilInian of Skokie, will
celebrate her Bat Mitzvah at
Liocolowood Jewish Congrege-

- tien, 7117 N,

awfoed ava. -Rabbi

Joel Lehrfield wifi efficlate.

paid In FY73.
Des Plaines receirud$55,wi8,.
-

'

:-

44 in December for a total al

?,-

/J,'11'

$280,385.62 fer the 6 months of
FY-74, compared te a tntal of
$486,869,09-fer FY73.
Morton Grove received $25,359.84 In December for a total al
$129,168.71 for the 6 months of
FY-74, compared to a total df
$224,29201 for l'y-73,
Nibs received $31,190.81 In

Mirch

-

log at 7:30 p.m. with the topic The Bnsk of Exodus and at 8:45

Ing of the state Income tax by
cities and counties may -be used
as they desire, en o "no strings

p.m. - Prayer and the Prayer..
hook.

attached" basis.

For more Information about
Adas Shalôm, please cali 965..

-

lE'S ¡iine Twp.

-

Handicapped
The Maine-Hilen Association
of Recroatlonforthe Handicapped
is In the process of hiring ex-

Caucus
The East Maine TownshipGeo..

Maybe you'd like toehangethesvay
your naine is listed.

recreational spring programs for
mentally and physically bandi-

for election to- District No. 63
School Eased.

u your name iseft Usted, maybe
this year you'd like it to-he.

capped ch1ldo'n and adults,
Whatever your interests-..

The Caucus this year Is soto-

posed of deregotes from
munity organizations represent..
Ing all P.T,A,s withloSchoojlljs-. t4 63, as well as homeowner
groups and church and synagogue
groups.

creative dawns, arts and crafts,
teen club, puppetry, howling, moter develop,,,ent dance . . . call
674-1500 eat. 35 for moro infor-

phone book for Skokie, Lincalnwood,

Morton Grove, Nues gaen to press
March 20,

-

-

-

your Business Service Center at
967-9981.

-a

-

Or you might want to add a listing
fer sdmeone else lo your family, so

Whatever the change, new's the
time te make it. Became the new

So cali your Illinois Bail Service
Representative at 671-98i. Or, for
changan In business Ungs, call

friendscankeepinteuch.

per week for 10 sessions begin..

theweekall5Sai
are dependt
upon experience.

ces

A small month3y and/or service
charge may apply, depeodlngonwhat
the change Is.

-

matlon,
Mont progo'am meet one hoar
jung

2-O ¡s

--

perienced spna educators and
entreabro as part-time staff,
to assist with a wide variety of

-

dorso Mrs. Barbra Kipnls,-Mgw.\
Penny Larsen and Milton Laog

your Íost chahce
---to mùe.
in thè new phone bok

---------H

Recref?j©, for

--

t-.g the coming campaign.

-

74. compared ce a total ei $275,,..
863.27 fur Fy-73.
Nimrod said the revenue shar..

Mult Education classes are

being held each Wednesday start-.

didates and has formed anelectian cnmmfttee to aid them dur..

-

December for a total of f158,,.
868.35 for the 6 annnths of FY-

day in the synagogue.

The Caucus has pledged Its

-

6 months FY..74 andtetal amounts

atarting Saturday, March 16 at 8

support to the above named-can..

't

cities in. the 4gb legIslative dint,.

riet were piblished In a special
report by Senator John J. Nito..
rod (R.Skokie). The figures ru..
leased by Nimrod indicated a..
mounts distributed by the State
In December as well as fer the

p.m. and cunning Sunday and hico..

eral Coscad voted Feb, 21 tqh.

-

the USinais state incemetwt by

hold Its annual rummsge saie

-

-

-

SllIJj

vices. Saturday morning services
begin at 9 a.m. Adas Shalom will

-

Ij

State

Regular Friday evening senvices stArt at 6:15 p.m. with late
services at 8:15 p.m. loire synagogue, 6945 Dempoter, Morton
Grove. Everyone Is incited toenjoy the Greg Shabbat after ser-

8:30 Friday, Mar. 8, and Todd

SlaleFarm FireanijCa!ooftycompany

Godfrey felt compelled of the

and everyone is Invited to stiend.

-3435 or 965.1880.

-

-

Congregation Man Shalom *111

-

begin at 7 p.m. A film will be
shown on Friday evening, "1f
Feotinen Tire You, What Will

Souls and Influence People for

..Chupcb

P.trlm will be celebrated at. hold FtlrimServlcesincludingthe
Maine Township Jewish Congre- Meglllab reading. Thursdoy night
godeo, 88lat Ballard rd., Des March 7 at the l-lysas school,
Plaines, with two services. 9000 Beliefert, Morton Grove,
Thursday, Mar. 7, a fan,lly ser- otvwlng at 7:15 p.m. Rabbi Marc
vic# at 7 o'clock will feature Wilson will conduct the services

Osring Sabbath services tiis

acole.

Horses Do?"
Brother Godfrey teaches Pernouai Evangelism at Hyles-.
Anderson College and lo the
author of the book "How To Win

Adas Shalom

-

a.m. Games, booths, novelties,
ate.. will be featured. Luuchwffl
be available all afternoon.

-

OFF. PHONE 966-5977
RES. PHONE 966-5982

-

:

The Girl Scouts of theareowill junior high prorain temperarijy
be recognized during the 9:30 and discontinuad.
-

Hamentashen will be served following the prayers,
A gaia Porim carnival for the
entire communityis scheduledfor
Sundáy, Mar. IO, beginning at U

FRANK
-

through their -songe and skits.

niEes comm .unity

highlight tuis one-how service.
A seCond service will follow at
8:30 p.m. This traditional sgr.
vice will have the fail Megilleb
chanted and a Maarlv service.
morning, Mar. 8, the
- Friday
Megillah will be repeated at the
7:15 a.m.
Shachrit service.

-

.

-

N. Harlem, NUes. -

00gB on Friday and Saturday will
-

sasse as God's mesoengers
-

If you're hiterestd In mining
Qualifications far the Dean's
the Knights al Columbus write List
are based on academic
far information to Narth Amari- achievement
can Martyrs Kn1eIts of Column- grade peint with a miiminuim
far the
bus, Council 4338, e/o St. Jahn sementar of 3.5,average
the equipvalent
Brebeuf Catholic church, 130f of an A-minas an
a perfect 4.0

Godfrey of Hammond, Indiana.
Sunday meetings will be at 9:45
n.m., il a.m. and 7:30p.m. Meet..

--

selected readingofrom the Megillab
Scroll of Esther. -A chitdown's Costume parade will also

-'

.

direction of Steven L.Dorohusch,

6;30 p.m., dOmar at 7:30 p.m.
i'fiesterofGienvlse,
followed by dancing at 9 p.m. hava received uscegaitfan on the
Tickets are $6.50 pos. persan. Denn's List at Bradleyamiyerslty
For reservatia,, call, Chairman in Peoria.
P.G.K. Domain Birch at this GpThere are 664 students recag
lidian office 77S..3305 or Co- airEd
the Dean's List for the
Chairman Stan Dolait at Reap secondon
semester
of the 1973-'74
Funeral Home office 763-5111. academic school year.

host a Soul Winning Seminaryri..
day-thru Sunday, Mar. S-10. The
guest speaker in theRov, George

Money coilectedinthetree..wifl
offering wifi be used ¡so that the
group can take their jrograzn to
other cherchen In the area to

up the Setal, Singers wider the

Three Malee East graduates,
Jane
Beckway of Park Ridge,
March 23 at St. John Brebeuf
Debra
Cohen of Morgen Greve,
school hail Id Riles. Entree as and Coadune

Hiles, 7339 Waukegan rd., win

but they chose it as meaning
'Praine the Lord."

aves., Chicago.
Thirty-two young people make

saph Gerund Beef and Cabbage
dinner will be held en Saturday,

The First Baptist Church of

Pastoral Assistant. Their name
"Selah" was token from 11w
Psalms, with various meanings,

their first concert on Friday,

MTJC

to your home besides fire, theft or wind damage. Your home and belongings face many
hazards that even fire and extended
coverage wont cover. But a State
Farm Homeowners Policy with Infla.
tion Coverage can próvida complete
protection . . . even covers you in
case of lawsuits. And each State
Farm policy comes with a promise of
prompt. friendly service when you
need help. Call me for all the details.

The SaISI, Singers of Edison
Park Luthers church wflipresent

p

-

-

:
On Dean's List

-,

meetings daring- the
Miles Community Church (United week of Mar. li will include:
week.
Wednesday
evening at 8 p.m. Presbyterian), 7401 Oaktoo st,, Monday, 7 p.m. Confirmation
-io the second intheserieo: Faith, 00 Sunday, Mar. IO. The sermon- Class, 7:30 p.m. - Biblical-en..
theme will be 'Coveoaoto: Old, counter group, Tuesday, 9:30 n.m.
HealIng and Wholeness.
An invitation to attend these New and Forever". Care fr League of Women Voters, 7 p.m.
services Is extendedtothepublic. toddlers through 2-year.olds will senior high explorers grsftp, 8
be provided during the Il a.m. p.m. United Presbyterian Wo-.
Service, and Church School
eo's Assoclatloo, Scout District
dessen for 3-year-ntis through Council, Wednesday 9:30- -n.m.
eighth graders will he conducted tJ.P.W. Bread-making, 7 p.m.
during the same hour.
youth 'drop-do". Thursday 7p.m.
Youth activities for Sunday, Junior Choir rehearsal, 8:10p.m.
Mar. IO, will be: 6 p.m. Vesper Senior Choir rehearsal, and Satservice; 7 p.m. senior high urday 6 p.m. Senior High
"evening with the 'boob-tube' " - 'iock-In".

cCappòn.

-

ScEOS Cotce

0er of Avondale and Oliphant

Sunday worship, Mar. 10. at
io n.m. will be a celebration of
"Cospel Sunday." Much of the
celebration of wórship is given
over to a "eing-In" of the older
hymns of the Amerlc9n Gospel
traditions.
Sunday School -is also at IO
a.m. and a nursery is evalithle.

'°d"P
an

ßòts

Selah

March 15, at 7:50 p.m. The Concart will be held In the Sanctuary
of the church, located os the con-

t. iuke

ws

TheBugie.ThJrsdny,Mnreh;4

.

Suggestions in Soul Winning"; te attend and floreo to prominent
°The Five A's at Soul Winning"; religitus leaders on the aubject
"The ABC's of Soul WinnIng"; of Brotherhoo,t, with audience
"Visitation" and 'Fallow.,u?', Participauon, GiÌest speakers are
Pastor Roger McManun of the Rev. HuMid l'alger at St. John
First- Baptist Church of NUes Brebauf church in NUes, Rev.
cordially invites the public .te DoUglas Role, winit OfNlles attend. Nurso facilities will Community Churth and Rabbi
be ayailable. For tranupertation Laurence H, Charney of the
to the chureJ, telephone 647-8751 Northwest Suburban Jewish Con..
gregatian al Marten Grove.
or 537-1810,
Annual St, Patrick and St, Jo..

will be honored at traditional and coffee for the Israel Affalth_ Lrd of Souls," "Onward Ye

evening services. ThoOnegShshbath will be co-hosted by the an..
niversary celebrants.

-

'

-

North American Martyrs
help alleyat the preblem of
Knights
of Calumbas Cauncil4S3S
silent Chxis
Tapirs that
will be coyej-e by Mr. Godfrey will hold
'Ec----amenlare: - "Why Every Ghr1seis. rai Night" at St. John Erebeal
-Should Wiowss for Chrin'°; school hall, 8301 N. Harlem in
"How to Overcome Fear In Wit- NUes, on Wednesday, March 20
flOssing":
'Frerequisites - and at 8 p.m. Everyone io invited

One of chicago's oldeotsinglng
sotieties, tho Normennenea SlogIng Society, will ajspar at Edison
Park Lothgran church, Avendola

vatsicy, will become Ba Mite-

U'I.

Da it now. If we don't hear tram
you by Macelm 20, we'lijiaye to say
we're sorry, the presses are railing.

L

sg,

:

Nues F.mOy S2OCc

'

Leagite
The Leagug of Women Voters
considere the Impeachment pro, croo a legluaisote constftutiogal
means whereby the representagives of Otto people (Cengreng) can

determine whether or not there
a1 gratando for removalfrom nf-

fice a member of tlsewsecutive or

the Judiciary. The Leagge doeo
not lwejudgewbetheran Individual

is guilty or Innocent nor does it
have a position on witat causeo
Impeaclenentenightlebasedup.

'The Eiction chairperson of the
Monten Grove-NOes League of
Women Voters eaRs you to write

your Congressmen urging that
they tell their colleagues on the
Hause Judiciary Cemmittee to

respectively. All morning meet..
at 966-SS33formorehsformagjon.

51w rcsevgiogt
On Tuesday, Mar. 12 at 8 p.m.
Group of the NOes Community
Chtjth, 7401 Oaktng, will host a
presentation of SERV. SEEV

party twist be heedsd and Inst

open bearings are arequiretnent.
The Voters Service and Action
cbairpersoas nyu conduit tise unit
meetings en TUOSdOYa MOrCIt 12

arid Thursday, March 14, at the

Nies Community Church and
Morton Greve Commttnity Church

.

?
.

.

tries In a very personal way.

.

mie:

Lecrn W:They. 'Liv&

ChiIdree

.

people In their homea In noch

'

placet as TOiWOida Eolivia Fhe,a,
South Africa, tatti. Isdia5 Egypt

will be çn display fer purcbage

....

:.
.1:.

from Slam, tO WOVOn items from

.

wide variety of fienta to cheese.
from. Monies scculng from the

sale will benefit the countries

Noreen,

to

country. Misa Plassy studied at

the Coadunan, has done pantomime

In the Second City Workshop and
bas appeared en the lecture plot-.

term all over the Midwest, plug

'

Venezaela and Ireland.

Skoki® Viaßlley

B'nai BriØi Wome ,
ShaMe Valley B'naI Ba-LOIS Wc

men Invito ail prospective motsL-

r

bers . interested in Joining os

chapter to a book review of Coldla

Meir, given by Mrs. Ruth Rubin
A odof-lamhaqnwWbesamriI.
Please call 674-0805 for furthe
Information.
tonal BrIth Womae, thelarges t

r

Steven

International jewlnhWamen's on,-

Maack, gen of Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Maack of 3147 Maynard,
Glesview.
Misa Bartlett, a 1972 graduate

served. For further information
call the church office.

,

of Maine Eagt High School, is

presently employed by the DeAn
Company In Des Plaines.
Her fiance, o 1970 graduate of
Maine East High Schont, is emplayed by the Vernon Hills Police
Departmeat,

Soft frost for our
new curly-coif,
with

ganizatlen Is proud of tIse pro
grants theyéuppsrt,wblchlnclude:
the Chlldren'o Home In Isa-bal,
B'nai BrIth Youth Organizations,

Canoe and join as!

Çoffd T

C'ub meeting

Aji appealingappreachtogpz-Iag
wlil be presented by mensibero of
the Nartbbrook Garden Clob and
the Sunset Fields Garden Clot, of
Nexthtsreek in a program of

FROSTING
VOurcuris and waves
gleam and glow in
sunshine and shadpw, as
we frost the gre-selected
strands te match the
styling! Aseos wonderfol
Creme hair lightener
works qalsk!y, conditions
year hair as it lightens
ask as aboal it.

"Easter Ideas" on Friday, Mar.

.
'

iT.''

'
a ! :- a ....'

'

'

'

'

.

The NUes Historical and Art for Our Lady nf Ransom church.
.

Marietta, and
Sweethearts and Is an ea-come

The Garden Club of Illinois

Carden Center, Niles, Invitas you
te this exceptional program,whicts

Marcha Keith are pa-edna-lang The

Pablic InVited.

.

Honor Students
Fall aemeoter honor studente
at Ilse University of WisceasinOsbkssh include Janet E, Olive.

s_ Tceeee acd
/1?e4, S
ad

ed«4e4 ae O

hearts, slid now The Vagabond

19, at 8 p.m. otsdiundayninatlnees

April 7 and 21 at 2 p.m. st the

aí ,1-

NUes Rota-endos Center st 7877

rP171E1Ec

(1 Week Advance Registrotian Required)

In Morton Grove will hold a
'Fluoride Brush-la" on March

4 and 5.

ACCÓUNTS ACCEPTED

ICES AVAILABLE

'

,tbat mantis anthebingo operation.

Enowlng of 0kg need for the wo-

'

ezamlostlon of all the children,
In-service workahopo an "pa-evestivo dentistry fer the bandicappod child" for the staff of the
acheol,

'

dive in sods

competes for NorthCentralen the

The Morton Grove Public Library will have a sew pro-school
utorytime
program gtartlng

Public Hsalth will provide tooth..
brushes and a fluoradatecl paste,
and minois Masonic will sopeovise the children's brushIng. This
Ingriste application Io camparable to fluoride treatments pro-

viSed in the dental office, The
i, rush-in hes been arranged. by
Miss Kathleen Palmer, dental

May 8. Each sesslén will last for
half an heur. Children whowillho
ygieniut at Illinois Masonic. She
(at least) 1/2 by MariE 19 thou
ill he assisted by several serthose now in IClidergas-ten may
od year dantal hygiene students
register. Registration begins on 'rom 'William Relney Harpero1March 5 lutIne Children's Room.
ego. A special visitor to the
Tlslrty»ihildren wIll be accepted b rush-in will be Dr.Gesrge Mooin each session, Raglstrationwiil I el,, Regional Dental Consultant of
close as sono os the sessions Oh e Wisois Depaa-tment of Rinlir
are'flllod.
'

.,

'

Vloitoro are welcome.

H ealth.

,kv
l'

'

'

-

James F, Guiroch, san of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Gulrsch of 9026
Mol,.a
------.m '. Morton Grove, grad-

l4. .

;

--f

,

c

18.5O

NOW 15.5O

REG. PRICE

2O.00

REG. PRICE

25.00

NOW 17.00
NOW 2O.00

Call

825-7280

Guard Training Center at

ape May, N. J.

.

,'

La' MONS BEAUTY SALoN
8040 MILWA,KEE AVE
NILS, ILL

..
.

'

'

Sorry, we called both your office

"

«.

and your home, but no one ánswered and
we

,,

needed sOmebody right ' away, so .
'

'

,

..4iP

Ir ,
/

4' (

.

.

. -'V,'

(((('('(((4

'

.

.

Yes, you get the message, Maybe
a Memory Phone cou'd help you
avoid this type of business dis-

-

)ç .

appointment. You're always
In, never out, with a Memory
Phone, because it answers

:la::: or,

'

your own voice. Then, it remembers

S

every message.and plays it back for you
when 'you return, .
Memory Phone works as an ordinary telephone, -then becomes a personal'artswerjng service
at the touch of a switch. And,
although it may save you hundreds of dollars bi business
calls that might
otherwise be ont, it is priced so reasonably that you
can eanily afford to have
aMemory Phone.in both your Office and your home.
Don't miss the message. Call for Memory Phono now.

&rÇ1rg3t)))

.

.

'

CEnnEI,
'

u ated from basic training at tao
C nest

RE6 PRICE

Division of Dental Health.

James F. G uirsch

Coast Guard 'Seaman Recruit

NOW 12.00

Dd 'you get the message?

follow-.op dental

Ia. The Illinois Department nf

.

aepa1ate sessions at 10 a,m, and
1 p.m. on Tuesday and Wednesday

court as agsaard.43%ofthef&men.

Mr. ansi Mrs. Edwin Majewski, at North Central are active las
6937 JonquIl terr, Miles, is co- either Intrannur4, or Intera-alcaptaIn of the women's intercol-, leglate sports.
leglate baskethoil team st North
A 1970 graduate 'of 1411es West
Central colIegeInNngernIlle. Un-. High school, Miso Mojewskl Is a
der . thg...stlrection of heed coach sealer atNgrth Central majoring
Oe'rTy Tharnburg, Miss Majew'. In physIcal education and matItaski, a retssrnlng letterewinner, matics.
.

and

treatment.
Approximately 116 studsnts will
participate in thiofluoride brush..

March 19. There will-be four

8.

Hiles shün

stOfl9ime

'

arts and crafts.

Yenta-self"

Malloy is one nf li schools for
the handicapped which bas been
visited by illinois Masonic's rien..
tistry fer the Handicapped tame,
under the dIrection of Dr. Rsbert
Duress. The Preventive Denstistry
Program Includes an InitIal dental

rehabllltstjon of veterads and
their familien, the LegIon body
voted at glseir lagt meeting to give
the AtedIIory'-nj one thousand
dollar check.

thoe lnformstionpleasecajl 647-

Nancy-L. Majawaki, daughtea-af

lt

Masonic Medical Center's "Deatinta-y for the Handicapped Fra..
gram," the Julio MaDoy Center

i»w
men's service work In the field
'tìW'0f

$2.50 for adultE anal $1 for a-bib.
da-en up to 32 years.TIcket chain',
ms$ Is Columblg HaJdgk and for

©IF APRIL Ist

FOR INFORMATION AND BROCHURE CALL 647-8222 Ext. 556
SERVICE DESK OPEN DMLY9 a,m. To 9 p.m.

DAYI1ME BABY Sfl'FINC

S,
'

Milwaukee ave. Tickets will cost

(Most Classen Open to Non-Members)

ap te date on the newoat "DO

done

thé

Legion suffered a lass during

'

April 5 April 12 and 13, and

FOR CHILDREN 4 MOS. TO 7 YPc
MEMBER REGISTRATION OpENSMONDy: MARCH 11
NON-MEMSER REGISTRATION OPENS MONDAY . MARCH 18

'

1Uery ' for

psrfgrtnaoces wIll he March 30.

iea1 3d«eaa,«,
/04 p«e

MASTER CHARGE e BANI( AMERICARD

Post 134 &ll!8ry

this year due to many large jock..
pot prizes being given away, the

Vagabond King shouldprove tobo
a rewarding expsriaiséforadiajtg
and children alike. The, opening
night will be March 29 said other

-

J5fl

call 965-4723 (Mrs. Re) or 967..
9684 (Mrs. Scheffler).

December Wednesday night bingo
profits to the Unit. However,

¿trinad with all this talent The

4, 7ete

tTtEL

Woman and Scripture, 2. The Woman and the Sacraments, 3.'Tho

a

demonstration and answer qneeUnas along with keeping everyone

For further information please

when the Post donated e $1,800
check to thawomen. Traditionally
the Legion hag cantrlbéted their

Ming.

'

son, payable weekly at the door.

# 134 Presided at the regular
meeting of the group recently

ated In the productions of Die
Fledermaus, lise Gypsy Baron,

Widow, Naughty Marietta, Sweet-.

Tise time is 9:30 a,ns. ca 11n30
a.m. The topics will be: 1. The

of the Msx'toa Grove
American Legion Awduiar1n Unit

America, worked with the Lytic

cal Society'sshows, The Merry

The program for the eveain
will deal with "Arta and Crafts'

Liberated Christian Woman, 4.

Mrs. William Connally, pregi-

Opera House of Hlghwoad. Gloria
Is a well known opera singer sod
voice teacher and bas coUabon-.

'

ing on Tuesday evening, Mag. 12
at 8 p.m. las the School Hall.

St. John Brèbeuf CWC Is pa-eaenting o COFFEE & THEOLOGY

dent

Opera company aocI the Little

SPECtAL SWIM AND GYM PROGRAM

REMEMBER a

grapby Is by Susan Howard.
Once againwe arepa-lvllegedto

Carmen and Aida. Migo Lint! has'
directed ail of the Mlles Histeul..

SPRING "74" TERM OF
SKILL SCHOOL CLASSES
To BEGIN WEEK OF' ' PRIL ist

'

.

Opera of Chicago, New York City

6300 W. TOUHY AVE.

.

and choreo-

wits hat teared Europe and South
'

THE LEANI© ?'WER YMCA

Rtc

Vagabond Kings,

have as our Director Gloria Lind

6740 Hazel, Morton Grove.

'

Naughty

pUnbed singer asti dancer.
Moody Hsnold,Estelle Boyk dud

is yours to enjey st na chargé,'

VROPEAN HAIR SinLísis

Unieres has performed lis the

Historical Societies Marry WIdow,

Nibs, will hold Its monthlymeet..

The Role of Woman Today.
series In Oho' school hail, 8307
The speaker lo Fa-. David Can,.
N. Harlem ave. on th following , tesi, Asnt.Mades-atorefthe Coon..
Monday msa-mago: March 11, 18, cil of Catholic Women.
25 and April 1,
The admission is 75 por per-

,

IS, In tisa Osti-MIO Mavie Thea-.
tre, 9210 MIlwaukee ave., NUes.

9105 Milwaukee Ave.

'

I5.00

.

A guest speskerfrom Deolgo Arts

and Crafts Center will give

REG. PRICE

By Appointmeni Only

Women's Club

Women's Club, 8300 Greenwood,

You will be proud of your.ansea-Istmo with this organization.

A spring of 1975 weddlag ta

Soptsisticated new electronic message reatar hellt right lato
the
door en this tht-eo-dssr refrlgeratna-..fcueze
replaces the traditional
kitchea bglie,tht board with Its thombgocked callectian of
shopping
lists and family sotes. Using bollt..ln microphone,
homemaker
can
record massages on this pushbutton AM-FM radio, tope recorder
and ployer. 'Conversouon Piece"
special door can be lastalled
on any Frigidaire three-door
refrigerator, The entire unit can be
removed for use elsewhere sod also can be plagged lato
a regular
ill-volt b005eb'old tic-cals when not io the door.
This new electronic message center lo available
at Towabouse TV
Appliance, 7243 W. Toulsy, Chicago.

OLR

munity auth ai Senior Molte
and the Orchard Center,

Electronic , messajG cter

Our Lady of Ransom Catholic

Hillel, Services In eus' own corn-

being plaaaed.

6rde

74 scademir year.
They are Vglerie A,Jacobgasd
William O, Erippinger.

in use In schools ail aver the

Mr. sad Mrs. Robert Bartlett,
Jr., of 8337 Oceate, Nues, ansauste the engagement of their
daughter,

List

the first semester of the 1973..

She has written for Variante pnth-

on March 9,

uguale the bestatifoi, the useful,
treat yourself to anevenlngview..
ing this unusual arrayS Ailmem..
bers and friends are Invited to
attend.
Refreghmeotg will be

Dean's

Page U

Ilcatious some af which are now

of the products origin.

If you are looking fer the un-

1J©rberff

'

Hall. The Speaker wfflbnilorathy'
gooey of Chicago. Her program
is entitleck "Meanwhile, Back at
Wits End - Brombeck's Burner."
MIss Posey's activities ore
four-fold: author0 actress, ,eg.
tertalner, end chsrm,copnselJor

.'Th Vbd ffvg9

the

Stt,

named to the Dean's List at St.
Herbert college for echievinggu..
Perler ocholastic honors during

club will be held on Tuesday,

Dorothy Law Nolte
How sise your bfldcon. living? Watch them, yourselves and their
environment and you'D see what and how they ore learnIng.
Having a parent-child conflict? Call 966-1640 or come to Miles
Family Service, Lawrencewoad Shopping Cosme, 251 Lswrencewood
Suite C In çhe Fiafesslonal Mall.

.

'

'f

Marcia 12, at 8 p.3n, In the School

'

in the world.

and Hong Kong, to name a few,

'

Two Miles utnadenics have been.

'

John BrebOuf Catholic .Womeefg

-

If achlldliveswlthscceptamoagdfriendubip,helearnstnfigdloye

.

2vl

The Marèh meetingof the Sr,,

lives with praise0 he learns to appreciate, If s child lives with false-.
ness, he learns Justice. If a child lives with security, Ito learns to
bave faith. if a child liven with approval, he learns to like ldnthelf,'

'

.

Htmdreds ei items made by Oho

from india will constitute

S

if_a child lives with crItIcIsm, be basino tocandemna. if achild
lives with hostility, be learns to fight. 1f s child lives with ridicule,
' hg learns to be shy. If e cbllduives witla shame, Iso learni'to feel.
guilty. If a child lives with tolerance, ho learns to be patient. If a
child lives with encouragement, ha learns confidente. -If a child

represents people of many coon..

Perte ta a tealtwoad bo-i from
HaitI to gold and Ivory Jewelry

.

By Larry F. Renetzky

'

yattr cbildcona really learns

t

the United Presbyterlanwomen's

In resolving the problem so that
the Federal Government can get
back . to governing. 'Dallberate

:

76e,ee4 -- :,
'

Children are the greatest Imitatori In the world. Remember erbens'
your little daughter tried to dregs like Mammy? She waists to bebi.
like lier mother and to "act" like her Mom. Dad, how about year son
,fI trying to help you fix tise car, repair bis bike orcut tise iowa? Yes,
1 ' he wants to be big like bis Daddy. Reflect for a few moments on how

arthft-

sitting servjce Coli Bert, tient

at very reaoonb1e prices. ltemg
ranging from brass candlesticks

essenttal that the vienna sod
atafdlng iseedg of the minority

"

-

iIl.gs begin st 9:15 and hove baby..

commence tise Inquiry and return
a recommendation. Emphagize
the used for all deliberate speed

speed should carry with . it the
reiteration that thoroughnesg Is

.

llG®ldllÌ®IITiil

.

7'_-

.

' Tise Bugle, 'flmursdeyg Mamh 7, 1974

'

CENTRAL TELEPHONE COMPANY 'OF ILLINOIS
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programs during Session 1H.
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Mini-Calculator
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$44 95
h $1000 d
isie privo, foiiot dapo
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Monday
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P
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Spring classas will begin the
weel of March

:

BUsGanoportationwillbe

provided from the Harrer pool.

wckUptimeioonehalflourboclass otaro. Registra..

lion: Morton Grove Park Dion..

Ii
is:,

6:9°
tO5PrnbeforOMarch8Mint

ChIcago Synphony

doy

EaPiyBirdW&kupse,ylc,

:_.

.

d8ihOUhSaUJdOy

progrnm al Oakton

NORTH WEST FEDERAL SAWNGS
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E ALSO MAKE AUTO 9 HOUSE KEYS

.
I

rtch@tJ Bt hts & co
967-522
763-2665
LIMUTtD TIIhYtE ONLY

i'rJ u

J

CASSETTEOTg-OECOgD5flOCcTV
VTR/VCnoSMALLl.{OMgAppuANcgs

95

MEN'S HEELS
'A,
VV

poop

Pleating 25 per panel

TVeADtOoSTEltEOoOTRCloOUAD
Ls

S©

'

DRA'Y CLEANING

i

-

PHIDrT
t11
uuuiuu 115651

965-23O

ÏTOAST
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:.

3 DAYS ONLY

WITH POWDcED SUGAR

REG
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OLD

966-1095
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FREk!
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IughSchool Pekio.IlUoois
Ono hundred schools will pan,.
tldo state-wide corn

967-5700
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DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

"

BLACK

STOP Uik- AIIIID HAVE

''l

..

REDUCED TO 10

TV

is

!

-

965-1200

Senior Ron Elliott and oopho_
more Steve DiMeno of Maine

j

LM EIS, ON ANY RING REMOUNTED

SPREAS,LS UC

,,
FOR

$109.88

j

io

diUooalinformatlon

-p

VALUESUT $70 00

.

KINNYS
PR1C
OOP

.

1TOw

fr

PANTY HOSE

Reg Price

CASE OF 24

SO*Z J$/M-fl
SPECIAL CLAACE

3

ctn.

DYI G

EVERYTIII

.

°'° ".

WOMEN'S QUEEN SI ZE

__

-

$1 49

CANFIELD'S
SO DA

9/ie ilairdresse s

-SAT

,

PHONE 967-5780

.

Buy anyTWO unpainted statues,
weH plaques, etc. and only pa
for the higher priced one.
h e ower price one IS

GOLDT'S '

8S ¿

29

SA VE U : 50%

I J JD%L

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

79do

YOGURT All Flavors
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S.FRL$AT.

EXTRA lARGE EGGS
New. England Style
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LOOK FOR DELIVERED
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PLUS DEPOSIT

J1PaK
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The Morton Grove Park Dio..
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COLOR DVJO1G

tict wut be oponnoring a roller

students betweon thu 6ours of 9
a.m. aoci s p.m. Monday thru
Friday. Feet $1.75 for those
14 years of age and widen $2.25

L

1-;i
o

U°

n

..

Roller skasng
party

CroveJr9ligh

mene&passe

meeting on

IJ

',iA

EVERYTSiDE SOLD

:
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F doy
Sot

-
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Formerly. ofWzIn Ste

.jijjgj

lie1d at Austin Park Roglotratlon
fee: $15 for 10 weeks.

0t0e:

SAVE NOW AT NORTH WEST FEDERALI
II bi

to 9;15 p.m Ail clasthes will ho

nO1SO

certifiggtesure sublect to a subltantigl loss of
interest for early withdrawals.

.
AI,0
ai,fl9h

m to 12 noon and i P m to 5

u
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1i11

L

-Thuroday-.5 30 to 7 30 Istermediatesewing;Adults;Thursday

.

from the

y vrv1 '

.
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RegisatIon for those claosea
YbO tOkfl atthePark District

T

endorsed the Regional Traimpor
the IVI agaleat creation tatlon Authority and recom-

N

fl

:

.

extrg Interest, too, with NWF Savings Certi.
ficate paying up to 7Ya% annually and with

-

A
,,

I

MIulto-Theuday_12 O to 2 30 or
ThUrday;73Oto93O pm Beg..

thru 1°r(day
Classoa will begin the week of

Got yours todsy while they astI And get

.

:

riet stiUhas sfewopenlngsln

,m

batterlessndful(inl*rucionl.comprohon,iye
lyearguaronioa

-

Jjj ..

HAM SAUSAGE

Th MarIon Grove Park Dist-

it carries comfortably even in a shirt pocket
But look st uts big calculator features
dIgits fully floatIno doclmal point con
8gant on all four functions
. algebraic logic
Ussy error rotrisuol operato, on four pen
light baftorlo, . comploto with COrtYiflO cate.

:.

°

L iiJ,

Sewing classes openings

os and sso slim I 1/16 ai uts thickest that

..

Non-reojdnt fees arc doubled.

PARK DSTRCT NEWS

abSIncIrCambrpd1oPockets:zecicuIator

.

andIntur.

t0 QI9VE

Atfast s true pocket calculatorl The remark

i

LaeoTan

e5DP

. ns.LesuonBegj,,,t

(ages 3..S, $4); Advanced Ballet

only 838 95 when you save
ói:nnn . R 4nfl
ir0ii
1*

,.

SlIinastica,
$5 Yo°3
Men's VoUeybaU,$4;

to&egO

.

citi..
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Boyo Phyalcal Activities (grades

TheNI1a'parkiurjctwjube.
offcng the foUowg creaUon

Crag..

Beat

age 15

Oaklon endorses RIA

of sme1a
o

pj

9rjj

..: .'

grams ae tcoitg

Je (o) as j

ftejg
Rgce
8255 Okew

1!

io sua up. $6); Guitar Lessons
(egea 10.14, $'?; TeeBaU(ages
9 an up. $6). Boys Physical
activities (grades I and 2 $2);

first come f1rt serve baals.

vo
.
aaInnaInedStareRep Aaron

LSj
¿

(ages 6-l5,$4);Gymuastics(age

rcgIatrac6,nwjuI, accuptodona

__1

Pr's This HPGH.,.THIS WIDE...AND THIS THINt

This

'

Draina (grades 3-6, $8); Golf
Lessons (ages 13-18, $8); Judo
(ages 9 and up, $6); Tumbling

Canter, 7877 MIlwaukee ave.,
NUes. Most programs bave a
lindted enrollment, therefore

7 1974
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°f=01 m1CS(ßgeS$8)Chfldrens
a.m. and 7 to 8:30 p.m. at the
NUca Park Diutrict Recreation

held on

sloe is

A

8.45$5) Chfldrene crocheting
(ages 8-I5 $5), Children s Cera-

Programs will b takep mursday. Mar. 7.from 93O to 11:30
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Mio..
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Gwonu Graves has been nainni
Regional Sales Manager. He Is
U'ated in n4dwest.ani south- Sales Representti, for tipm.
sow respoosihie for all saies 005tel'fl States. Oteoàoinajgg
Macriot ifotej, it woo an..
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George F. Crans Company where
he was the Number 0eeSoinsman
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their moot productive sales re-.
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his wife who Inherit 3 lion cn
March 29 at 1.30 m le the g Viag
when theirm ther is killed
bute to a former teawien tint cuis become aid scho i cafeteria 7500 w mi- cher ag esurrectjonand assistenough to be sent away to a zoo colt Our Boutique begun at ing girls who wish to attend
Elsa, the smallest was allowed iast years party wifl again be Resurrection but are financially
featured itwliloffermanylovely unable to do to Bocaane of sucto remain with Joy
m0 film captweu notonjy the items, handmade by the Sistero ceusful parties inprevious years
charm humor and excitement of alumnae, andfriendo atdavarieti the number of scholarships
the story hut also. the beauty of of home-batted goods for sala. awarded was increased to aid
A portable television, a set of 4 girls ti4s year.
its location lo Kenya.
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and twos. and a handmade
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tlter5ROsUCces5for Chicago s social calendar accordiog to
Shown above are Ghief Barker Bene Stein (left) and chafran
Robert Dachman (right) offering a TopHatsalutsan
Henry
Plitt named au King of Hearth' for tho bali canvasman
who will bavé the

yDmocratic candidate for
°°°
Mar 8
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as Harry Bea- cidzens COmmiee

better
con, Sue Naward as M ggie An.. uansporcntion um befor
guest
on
dezon Larry Men
as Mr the
(88 5) taijt show
Lundle Greg Mfla- as MacGre. Qiru-entFIFM
Comment
gore Don Rensct as Entart Dal- Steve Mark. L1steoer with host
In..
ryingle, Barbara Ross as Jane Sited tO cali the Qtrrentare
CornAsbtou Barry Cohen as Frank, mento phone lino
(696-2525) to
and Katlijo Chase as Fishmonger. Comment live
on the air
Since this yearo musical wifi
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m1e Goelz a Meg 8roki Bon.. talk showOnthewMTfl.FM(8s5?
Qirrent Comment,
Brown as Jean MacLaren, with host Stwre
Mark. Usteeers
Joe Komparda as Are Banto
ts c
Jeff Nye as Charlie Dalrymple, Commenttsd phone
number (696..
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Admission is fras for on ooc..
ton and MONEp sozds and
for Maine ond NUes Township
high OdiosI aau!ans A 50..ceo

Th
first nomini "DouJ'Douces" Saliques of Oho Gerba
Center for Mental Health w

;

®dI17

by ir WatR1, will
on Friday, Feb. 22 1M
be the owe fcoflw In the Ohkton bo'd
at ih Notib Shore lillian Hoto...
Mawr Julo Bode ofMortonGro
Moxcap
on Friday, was chalrnwii of the evening and
donation Is rcque
of othsro.
8 a 7:30 cod 9:30 p.m., Iniroduced the dIgnitaries, in.
A discussIon follows the 7:30
showing. Prao coffee is riso Buljdi,, I, Room
Senator John Nlnu'od,
cam, Oactò, awi Nag!; Mop.. clIt4ing
available.
Reprooentntjye Robert Juckoto,
ton
Groy.
and
'Privuege', a BritiSh film
.munityorganlzatioin. Entertainment was Provided by musicians
I'n. ..
& COCKTAIL LOJfIG
from Hilen North High SchooL
Mr. Roland R. Moore, Jr., wan
l. 1ilLW'AUKEE AVE.
awarded -a plaque for hin outfE BLOcl Nomi OF 0VO
ntandlng norvico as president of

.
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ALL THE

YOU CAN EAT!

SERVED WflH COlE SAW, R12NGI FRS AND TARTAR
SAUcE
.

ii

.

$2.35

.
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ii

NOW OPEN FOR

: LtrCH ..

ii:

Tito 2 '
EXCITING SALAD RAD
LUNCH SBVED
-

-

,

-- --- -- .--.'

-

Featuring our new and
delightfully different English Dip
WINE a COCKTAIp.5 A-PLENTY

I

Mrs. Frasic
Itoeaon
Molloy; Mrs. James Orpha Dr.
James Mcht

DINNER: Mon.-Thurs._Sun.: 5:30

Fñ.-Sat.; 5:30 to 12
9225 W. GOLF RD.
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Legion AuiIi orr rspoth
Senior Cji2gD5

.

The Morton Grove American

:opliwkl.

,.

thit
totes. William
COnnally
was
anabletobepresen
' spiclal guest was Unit
paat

MON. flou FRI

Sn«ú
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°Ot

?aato
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Sewed

- Veal Faronesan.w/Spaghend. . $3.25

MONDAY
TUESDAY

_ ibtoast & Pbtato Pascaice . . 3.25

WEDNESDAY .- Chicken Kiev to Rice

II

>

Q

THURSDAy
FRIDAY

- London Broil Beef
- Red Snapper

.-..-- -,.

. NAa fDggí

NE TR E
-

3.25
3.25
4.75
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LegIonnai

:

of POst #134

and formerofficer
ArtLoutschanhon-'

,. orarI, member of the organization
an present, Ha and La Rn...
were called upon to tell
group
PartlROlIt.itformatjon on the Le.
gino, the village and township.
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NILES

THE ASTER.
SPECIAL

When you're

r

:

Starting lriday

(@Vt
.

Waekdays_ 6:30 to 9:55

MAINCOURSE _DESSERT

ww
co10 GROVE

(Across from GoII Mill Shopping Center)

MTTLj3

LTrÁiflJllF.T:

"74

j

9353 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
.

965-54x5
wt ALSO PROVIDE

Sat. to Sun.. 2:20. 5:55. 9:30

PLUS.

COÇ.

FREE PARKING

Cfr)

Sparkowohi and the girls, Mary
Lee Berreshaim, Mary Octe Du..
leo, Lori Lepak, Margaret L1k.

Van0 gathleeoMaher MargeMas,..
tin, teresa Mactie, Monica

Mucha and Pamela Sparkowskl
welcomed tee new Sins to rho
troop.

They

re l'atti

Fahey, Kelly Fahey, Cheryle Hill,

Lesley Keur.

Caros Madura,

Macyen. li.pek andKaronThavag.
lis.
The girls started their yeas' off

by going to one of their favorIte
places, Amilag's Haunter House.
Next they took a delicious tuer of
Carvelo. At Christmantlnte the
girls tookhomemade candyfavory
tu the elderly at EethanyTerrace.
Is between trips they had holiday
parties at which a good thee was
hod by all. Their recent outing
tool them to in0 Little House of
descae, at which time the gArlo
presented their leader, Mrs. Ebg
Malter, with a blue car bed (what
are we hoping for, girls) ayeflow
sleeper and a bib. Mrs. Mohos'
Is expecting her seventh blessed
eveot Io April.

The leaders future plans and
trips consist of the MotherDaughter Breakfast, a tour of
Jewel Food Store, a splash party,
a tour of McDonald's a fun after5000 at Classic Bowl and to top

it all off a trip to Springfield.
I'm speaking fer all the girls

and mothers of troop 613 when I
say thank you to Mrs. Maher and
Mrs. . Sparkowoki for another

. Girl Scout week

quei iii celebration of the birth..
day of scouting.
Cub Pack 45 sponsored by Oak

SobI bald their banquet at the

Northwest Bufidors hail on Feb.
17th.
-

°!

banquet started with th
$slv presentationofcoÍors

Cub Pack 107.

Cub ScOut Pack 107 prefen ted
the following awards at the NoV
30
Pack Meeting.
Mart h
McKenni, Tim Cccchln, Ed Zio ldswnkl and Mike hEms recels ed

badge awardi, Arrows - Mik e
Patterson, Philip Novak, AsMIx, Brios Fitzpatrick, To m
Norsk and Bill Griffith, Joe Do r-

Those boys receIving acides

meet awards were: Eeglneer Bob Wedóffl Craftsman

- Ri'h

Stachelek; Forester and Genl ;.
glut - Tom Kaufman; Citize ,
Scholar, Forester, Sclentist

Geologist, Sportsman, Naturali
and Arrow of Light - Joe Wes .
Smrtsmao - Bob Mlibrath; Citi

Fitzpatrick; Showman . Jerry
Guglielmo; Naturalist, Showman
'and Sportsman - Carl Minias..
Showman - Bob Wedoff,

Pack 107

of all faiths are Invited to often d,

The following awards were pro-

Sca .uc

as ali the den leaders and in..

Sustaining Membership Enrollment campaign,
New Challenge groups were
formed in January and the girls
are actively working in four

fomuel the parents thotMr. Chuck
Newlan wend be replacing Mr.
Gthson an chairman of the pack
committee.
A ribbon was presented by Mr.
Mike Foley, Institutional Eep.for
the Council In recognition of the
encollent results Cub Pack 45 attallied in recruiting new cub
OCOUt5
within the Northwest

the many boys thatworkedso hard
to achieve these badges.
Mr. George Walters, Assistant
Cobmascer, conducted the graduatisn of the CuhScsuts toWebsis
rook - amongthemDosald August,
Richard Helmisisit, Scot Larson,

Martin Lietz, and Joe Pinani,

who spent io much timo os the

las.

.

sestri: Arrow of Ught..JeffKotz,

Ned Frey; Athlete-Ed Babbo,

NOTICE 0F LETTING
.

four events which everyone in the
wasp is encouraged to join in en Administrator, t3fOLlncolo Ava..
Morton Grove, Illinois until
when they ere finalized, One
A,M., March 11, 1974 and at
group planned a *011er skating that time
publicly opened and
party on Feb, 14 at the f'laydlum
fer Junior Scouts and their reati, for the following work:
own friends. A second group In
1. Bitmieous Patching (Group II)
working os a visit to the Uptown
area Brownies again whom our 2) Proposals shall be submitted
troops busted Is December MSi. on forms
furnished by the MwilciLuke's. The plans are to visit
polity
and
may be obtained at the
them In Uptown and bring

our

repetoire of games, sango and
crafts. The third group Flamed
a skit around a nursery rhyme

which they will feature with Other

Junior tweops at a Thinking Day
Program at St,. Luke's on Feb.
20. Euch troop will represent a
ceuntry and bringfingeo.feedfer
everyone to enjoy; The fourth

boys - John Larssn, Glenn Gasa'dito, Robert Scharlaw, Glenn .01oso, Michanl Mickow, Lee Newland,
Tom
Stolmack, Tod
Buenger, Jeffrey Kroll, Michael
Terry, JohnGlb000, Michael Saw-

Levy, atcompepjed Griottes Gall
Schoenwald, Michelle Jacaho,
Musique Levy, Laorle Besgart,
Betty Olsen, Lauren Tapper,
MarIa Shnni..,_
enea Garni
(from Troop 176) to the Morton
chuck, Harold Whyts, Anthony Grove Bleod Bank
whore they
Zumpano and Michanl Zumpano. served toaMos
Mr. Machow conducted the donors and did nd jalee te the
a mighty fine job,
graduation 5f Webelo Scouts who Our two Deeps were
scheduled to
were eligible to Juin the Buy
in Octolier, Febroary, ApScouts. These boys wore John serve
June, Jely and August this
Gibson, Tod Escoger, Robert rl!,
year,
Scharlaw, Anthony Zumpano, Michanl Zumpano, Glenn Gaarditz
............
and Jeffrey Kroll. Mr. August e
Inform eu the boys of the meeting

mncetsafG0

Francis Novak; Sportsman-Dan
Fitzpatrick; Showman - Francis te ha held for boyo wishing to
Novak, John Rademacher; Aqua- juin the Bey Scouts.
osUt - Jobs Rademacher; Tom
Webelo Den 5 retrIeved the
Kaufman received the Citizen, osino- nA to... i,......A,...a...
At their January meetIng Fach Scientist, Craftsman, Traveler delivered by Jeffrey Kroll, which
175 of St, John Brebeuf Church and Scholar awards.
concluded the well ottandef sucannounced plans fortheirBlue anA
Vito Albergo and Gerald cessful Blue & Gold banquet.
Gold Diower which will be held s 0 Meaban received badge awards,
March 3rd in the school hall, The
Jeff Weiss earned his Bear
theme will be Mardi-Grau and Badge, one gold as'row osA two
i.' each den will malte acenterpiece silver arrows. Andy Mix and Ed
so wheels aedhave aGrand March Ziolowski caread theirBear Bad. wIth masks os,
ges and ese gold arrow. Dan Bell
Pias Commission fo Zoning
In April the Peck will bold a earned his Bear Erige and one The
Board of Appeals, Village of
Plflewood Derby. An added feo.. silver arrow. John Frey, Tom Nibs, will hold a poblic hearing
tore this yearwlllbe arace with
Oianoo, Mike DiMise. Joe Dur- on Wednesday, March 27, 1974 at
coro built by the fathers.
Jath and Cese Juxczah earned uts P.M,Inths Municipal Council
The follnwlog Webelos were their Wolf Badges and silver on'- Chambers, 7200 Waukegan Road
presented with awards: Chuck rows.
is consider the following pathFaustian Aquanautand CitizenThe following boys received tians.
nhl Larry Wielgou..Spartsm
three year pins and all moved
Tim Kozeny - Sportsman, Na- up to Boy Scout Troop 107: Bob (74-ZP.6) James E. Simsn, 8521
turaliot and Outdoorsman; Mike Milbratb, Tom Kaufsias, Ned Dumpster St,, Zoning chaege from
Zurek
Arrj and Naturalist, Frey, Jeff Epstein and Rich Stach- R-1 lo B-2 Special lise for acto
The attendance award was woo elch, Jr. Gerald Mechas, Martin service station and repair shop.
by Den # 9,
McKenoa and Philip Nsveia re-

Legal Notice

1) Sealed proposals will be regroups on the Initial plans far ceived
lu the affIne ei the Village

Service stars were presented ta
Is planalng a 'slog-along"
Mr. Richard Helminlak for six group
for
the
residents of Bethany Terzen aoci Showman .. Jeff Kots':. years of service to scouting as race fer some time In March,
Artist, Citizen and Naturalist - well as Mr. Mike Mlchow far 7 They will present nomo of the
Jeff Epstein; Athlete and For years' service.
hits along with same reel
The Impressive Arrow of Light latest
ester - Phil Uhrich; Atbletm:-.,
"Oldies" for evaryese to loin ix.
Naturalist and Outdoorsman - Ceremony Wan performed by Mr.
On Thursday, Feb, co-leader
Chris Graham; Showman - Da.. Helmlniak which cousiuted of 15 Mro. Judy Bagglo and7, mom
Mro,

On Friday, Dec. 11 Pock 107
bad its Christmas Pack Meeting,
Santa Clam wan present with canAy for the scouts and tbairfamil-

all

supporting the Jsolertraop'o Spacha leadership of Mrs. W, Kuss ghetti Dinner on March 10 at the
and Mrs. A.irmosareagaincom_ MoasA Ball in Morton Grove, a
bluing their time and talento and hugh court of awards for these
Wanting each week at St. Lithe's great, ambitious young citizens,
Church In Mortoo Grove. A big and a fsn..filled March wIth a
thsni you is In store for our Mother-Daughter afternoon calSquare Dance Caller dad, Sam led "Tea for Two" with feast
Gersh (father ai Janice) for all speaker JIcote: and a gym and
the time he dosated, and to all 5»lm night at the Leaning Tower
the Brownie & Junior Scents who Y. The two troops comprise 66
supported the dances with their registered Scouts from Golf Jr.
dads, Asotherthocias goes to dad High, Aiollo andGemiolJr. Highs
Bill Bate (father of Andrea) and °'° NUes North High Schools.

mom Lois Olsen (motherof Betty)

jath and Mike DifEso racel, d
Cnuncil,
both gold and silver arrows,
Two year sCootieg..ChrlocraAchievement hedges were pro.ham, One yeAr scouting - Jalf sestri uy Mr. Dich Sleghart te
Scacheich,

Cadefle Troops 176 & 100
The two CadeDo Troops under

ThanksgivIng after which dinner
was nerved. Upon conclusion of

We-

GIRL SCOUT WEEK with a
liglous service ou Sunday, Ma
lo at St. John Brebeuf, Th
r
services will begin at S o. m.
followed by a Mother-Daughier
Breakfast. All Brownies, Jo n-

.

Cubmastor Mike

Mlckswweltom..
ed au tim parents
and. scouts
and thanked them for their support durlrg the past year. Wobalo Tod Eueoger gave the

dinner, Mr. Jack Gthson. chalo.
man Of the pock commftee, inbelo Den 5 Whose den leader is trodsced
the honored guests and
gave recognition to the members
of the pack committee as well

Service Unit 669 will begin

through

GøNiiùgt

the Mr. MarvIn Larson.
- the Blue "a" ..nao 055(Jp
presentation of colots.

vear

'e sue reti et the drum by

Lum Doyle, Eileen Guien, Jzl1

Blue &

Pge 21

.

VOTE

office of the Village Engineer,

ClORE!, SPIES, GUSTAPSON
AND COMPANY, 512 Ofeen Bay
Road, Kenilworth, izinolo 60043.
..

3)

The right lo reserved

NILES, ILL

CaRRy-Øjg cEmos

&
ROBBERS

Weeltdayn- 8:20
Sat. to Sun... 4l5 7:55

RATEÓ R
Proól 01
A e Necessary
Best SÏ

Buy
In The Area

Cub Scout Pack 89
Cub Spetr Pack 89 of Morton.
Grove held its annual Blue fo Gold
Dinner at Melzer school on Sunday, Feb, 17.
Tbe
and their families
enjoyed a fried chicheo cllnoer.
A demunstration of the art of self
defena- followed the dimas'.
Those in attendance were treated

to a d1spl, si Karat; Judo and

related skills given by trained
.
prsfe5ojonein
An award was given to Mitchell

. . Brick for completing all Webelo
achievements, and Keith Zwick
was bonored as Webelo of the

calved one year pion.
Den winners inthe annual Maiewood Derby held Friday, Jan. 25

were Gene Jsrczek, Jeff Stnthcieli, Steve Kots, Chris Powell,

Mark Schwarz, Mark Bobswski,
Frank Novak and Jeff Katz, The
Grand Winner of Pack 107 was
Jeff Kots, All the boys received
trophies for theirwinnlng efforts.
Congrattilotlom to ali the boyo in

A surety bond fur the feil amount
uf the award will est be required.

Where e surety bond Is not reqoired, the proposal guarantee of
the successful bidder will be held

lu lieu thereof, Failure on the
port uf the Cootiector to do the

work as sneoffiod hnocln n,l1i h..

considered' justcauso tu forfeit
his surety as provided in Sectln
105.11 of the Standard Spocificodeso.
By ORDER OP the President and
Board of Trustees,

--......
.

VtilageAdnlo1otrator
rearoary an, 1974

.

(74-ZP-7) Andrew Murphy, 9351'

Knight, change in zoning from
R-1 to R-2 with subdivision of

lots into two 50' parcels.

(74-ZR-B) Fred Bieslei(s change

Is zoning frem S-2to R-3 for
construction of three, two fiel
apartment buildings, 7349-7357

Wauhegan Road.

(74-ZP.-9) Catholic Bishopof Chi..
Pack 107 for th; Derby's buge cate.
(a corporation salol chance
success.
in Zoning from B-1 te R-1: Special
Use Ass' Cemetery.
'a
John G Prick, Chaio.mas
_

-rt;=

j'f..(ç

:.

L©

fILES TOWflSPU3L%Cfl

comTTifl

.

c'_'_______
... w
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Plan Commission & Zenieg
Boaral.of lppeals
Miles, Illinois

Orvllie C. Ottow, Sac'y.

to

reject any and all proposals and
to waive technicalities. Proposal
guarantee In the amount of net
less than 10% of the hid will be
required, Cashier's Check or
Certified Check ohoeld be made
payabla to Ohs Village Treasurer
uf the Village of Morton Grove.

.

SALAD - Soup - BEVERAGE

and thjrsr or ì good time

Mrs. 1-vg ivoaner analvLrn. t.onrtu

Cob tnit

:

JLegal N"ticè

T

THE [©

s

T or qood food

.

PE 45

...
10e

Cub Pack 175

I

.

iu

Tickets furthe breakfast as'e

TUES.W
CÓMPLET

children Sf29

Tboop 613 lu geint sirens asalto

available

.

per adult

.613

lors, Cadets end their moiners

Wcd.!bwsn2.wL

7710 N MILWAUg

y

sidant 54rs Albert Hobart.
Al no present an honored guanta
wera Post Conlnmade Tony La.
CRo sa and bio wife,

.

¿

°Sdad ooeeeo

Fish fiHets, tartar sauce, cole slaw,
golden french fries.

o.

pose of the seminar is to ulate

RELAX BEFORE OR AFTER

Fridays,

p

aocial fjofd

residents of Nibs Township. Legion Ai,d1ilf- Unit #134 each ti This yearly birthday celebra..
on wan held recently at the
Its 'Thr,dag Fbln" program, at
year rotates. abur with o'h
JIfor
American LegjonMemouialHomé
5$8 Washington st., Skokie, of- women's
organizations fa th..vtl_ .. here 50mo of themeerinas
abuse tr0000wnt ser lapa1 tchamo
"the
II Vicesdrug
eniora ara held
for Nibs Township.
Senior Cftisem who require
(bit CommunityService
transportation to and from their m an Mrs. Francis Seizer fbalrwas an
Q
meetings. .An a thm, you, the In
guest and. in attendance
Seniors invite these drivera to a1onitadwith
other Awd1iat.y dii..
: '
their annual anniversary nrn.r
!F
vars0Mrs.
HowandlCaxsteniyr.ra.
..
Ko-y Ilattandori and Mea, Vincent
00
..

4kr;*

s

paremu

xn.

Mr. Elmerweiso;

.

all you can eat

1Eythologists

010 iWOntOt4Ofl tI

auditorium of theil500stonTown.. or phoning 674-8055 cr673.521!.
complimentary lunch000willhe
ship High ochool.
served
Mrs. Ellen Schiena, preslda
Members of the planning
of the Fund for FbrcepinallyHon.. ndtte
include: Mrs. Charleo
dicapped Chil,fr said the mo
,,..,.,....
. . _ R.

I Health Is located at 8600 Gross
lb1nt Road, Skokje and provjdes
II a range of mental health services

'..

29L8903

sonnai,

I Mr. Hart-y Wolff.
Orchard Center for Mentaj

BAR OPEN 'TIL 2 A.M. FRI. & SAT.

MOUTH WTllG STEAK
a LOBST
COMBO

a.-.....-o. -.'caters, spaniel education
per-

llí

workers and otear ajiocialistn emphasize the osad for andan
a partconcerned with the child with nership bot-man tho schooj
atri
learning dlaabllitlns have ro..
home in the day..t-..dy edntbeboard of ditectorn of the calved invitations to attend Oho
cation. of the learning dbag
Howard J Luné Sombrer n,, ....n.,
The jigs, officara and directors Learning
Disabflftt- epor
z;ogistrwion fee of 3 wfl be
of the Orchard Center for Mental by the Fundfor brceplua1lyHaman..
Health are: Dr. Eugene Callo- dicappad children, Inc.
ChOOgOd and rOservatfon aren..
Called qulred btforinatla,j may be
ban5 presidgn; Mrs. Herman '1earnlng D1sthuj
ob..
Today,'
Bloch, vice pxanidant;Mr. Hobart .12 vollI ha hold from 9 a.m.to2:30 talnèd by Writing FRIC Seminar,
Wagenor, vice president; Mr. p.m., aturday March 23, in the Box 656, Evanston, in. i0204

Ambrose Reiter, toeasou.e Mrs.
Charlotte Goodstelo secretaryl
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be
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Ing of the clinic. Por further
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en what lo happening, and
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special
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In holiday breads
nel.
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Dpvfd R. Epstein, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Has-ham Epotelic, ci627
- Devis st., Morton Grove, asenior

.

WAITL5E5SES-

WE NEED

WOMEN
and MORE
WOMEN

GLilV

FREE PgOp' SLJARig

for FACTORY POSTÓÑ

.

- EVENING SCHEDULE:

tBELL & GOSSETr

6i0 Gràs P. Lrd.
ILL.

D.

.

Family Want Ad:
,edV 2 WEEKS 20
WORDS
/.?
$4.00
(1O

An Equal Opportwg

-s

per word additional)

.

966-3900

DOES NOT INCLUDE

BUGLE.

9042 N. Courfiand

Nile, Ill.

please Iuer tida is wrfttrn for 2 weeka.

J --

9599 SKOKIEBLVD.
.

IMMEDIATE PERMANENT

* PLASTIC FON

-

Estimotor

--i...

* MOLD EPAIMEN

.,-- -

-

t

.

-

.

KRONE MFG.
3670 MIlwaukee
.

.. .

CO-

Part Inno hours 10 AM to

3 ffvl. for ourEvus.steosto
(Central & RQward) Lhiforin
furntshod.
-

Call: 956-0960

RUasSE.,

.

Richard L-Gbonnone'

823-0260-

-965.4281 -

'

Furnjt

282-1670

With party plan experIoo.

Çround floor opportunity.
$550.00 per weni ..salary.
SUbsIdy plus new company
car When quoIlfteci
Çail 298.5878 or 298..2039

,

-

SOFA
56 Inches long, green wIth

--

-

-

Mnagerv

'-

Call' 69Ø346

-

PIZZA

rust an gold. Muted tboral
pattero dall after 6:30..

DRIVERS ,
Must have own car Nights

°BUSBOYS

0

-

CHICAGO, ILL.

.

CHAIRS -'

: $39.95 Each
20 BRAND NEW BUNEBEDS

'.

49.95 Each

LENNY FINE INC.
t42 E. PalatIne Rd.,
ArlIngton Heighte, Ill.
253-7355
(ExIt WIndsor DrIve)

Cobas, Steve Mlosky MIke Loeben, Jay Powell, Scott KrIegers
Errai Obtegin, ErIc Nitsche Es'.
lindo EvarIsto Roo Smith5 liceIdon OIlbort Mark Zteaman; Den
3 - Mike Lippe, Dave KIrschen,
Steve Moth, Pani Wax. Gary Eremen, Dove Flouer. Mark Stern..
berg, Ian Striker.
Many awards west to the cub
scoots. Doe i den leaders Sharon

.

-

Dance marathon

DOuce to the musIc all evening
long end you may wIn $50.-

That Is, if you como to the

second annual Dance Marathon
NUes East High Scbsol's JunIor
Cabinet Is spotisoring on Sottjday, Mar, 9. RegIstratIon begln-

nlng at 6 p.m. (acteal dancing
begins at 7 p.m.) in-thu school's

Conteub GymnasIum end opon ta
all ages, the Marothun WIll con-

tissue 'tE the last person stops.
year's thema revolves
areand traffic - Stop/Go signs.
AdmissIon to the avent Is SO
cents 'and on additional $1 per
This

NE 1-44'9(

GULLIVERS NORTH

8808 N. Milwoukee Mies
.

sofa. good àond.-ChrmeMteben se; round table and 4

chalan. Cali 299..3922.

pu
tu

person is needad bojointho Daiwa
Marethos.
Prizes for thofo who

of

dance the longest are 5O .. first
Ebn1tch Joano ileobow; Den 2 .- place; $3t - uecoad place; and
, Marie Becker, Marianne Batchen, $20 - third ploce. Pentes will be
Barbara Smith; Den -3 Holte aU kinds - both fäst and slow.
Llmpkln, Janet Skogbood; Den 4 LIve, local groups will perform.
Hanse Kaufman, Moriiyo Besko..
rovainy; Den 5 Arlene Abramo,
Eleanor Erssy,Webebos den leeder i Ron Kozil, Webelos den2Jer-

s-y Cohen, Webebos den 3 Fred

Hssofeld, Cobmaster Steve Muth,
Committee Chairman Norm Ere..

mes. Assistant Cobmaster Mero
Rielo,
Committee members

Nauma Poiser, Joyce Kopsky,

iarr1et Ks-omen who oil received
awards of leadership.
At the banquet theguests were:
Dr. and Mrs. John Beckwith, Mr,
and Mrs. Howard Cohen, Sergeant

Porim Cafflival

1..

anve -,

an

-

There will be fus, fond sEd

y
n

fantasy etthaMayer Kaplan JCC5
Pus-1m Carnival osSuoday, March
3 from 1 to 4 p.m. at the Center,
5050 W, Church ut., Shokie. .
ActIvity and refreshment tIc..
keIn will ko sold at the dsor. All
proceeds benefit the Kaplan iCC
Scholarship Fond.

rs

e
ck

-

-

o

Daniel Marcio, Rey. and Mrs.

3217. Remonthertha big
Apr11 13th.
-

day in

Brown of Northwest Cnuncib.,Tho

Lincoinwoad GIs-lo' Softball

-

-

George P Hull, and Mr. Richard

a

chairperson Who had o big part
Acoches- regintration will bu
s
in making tIn Blue & Gold a big held for Llncobowood Girla' SoftIr
success was EsteUe Rosth. With ball Wednesday, Mar. 13 at 7:10
all the pas-osto end guests, the p.m. All girls Isterested, Who
total was Over 21g. Skits were are in the age range of 7 chau 18,
performed by each des tu help are eligible tu Join.
TROPICAL PLANTS
pot over the program and malte mer fun and a way to beat the and the particIpatIng groups.
Very ree000abbe.
lt a big success.
fuel crisis, stay 'at hamo this
Voltostoars ara still needed te'
CALL OR 4-6t87
summer sod play softhsli With help pick 'up papers. drive. or
4 Scouts receive Eagle Award - your friands. Mom can bu a ' provide tamperary storage space
This lost Sunday four Lincoln- coach if shafs interested in go- for accumulations of. paper
wood scouts ofToupl74 received ing t'o'csachisg school, ivldchwlU bundles. Interested persona
the highest award In scoutIng at start Is March. FlapIs5 you can shóuld phono 961-2982.
St. Jobs Lutheran Church of Lin.. came sut and register. With the
cot-wood, with ceremm1es performed by Rev. Hall. The scouts
AOVISEL
ADER
receivIng this groat award were
AdvIne on famIly affaIrs,
John Benbuw, Edward A Levbne
Edge O'Tows Chapter, Sweet
'Isusiness. marriage. Call
Jeffery M. Cohen and Samuel B
Adnlines, inc., proudly prosunts
for appt.
Berezin. One in 1000 scouts reThe opening event of Lincoln..
296-2360 or come to
celve this award sod this lu the theIr new dIrector, Jano Gabriel wood's community socIal -tt'c.
9222 N Greenwood Ave.
1st time lt bas follen on 4 et ose .BOrg Who resides in Schaumburg gram, Uiscolnwaod ' Tonight
Across from Gulf Mill Shoptime. We wIsh them our very with her husband BrIosa and two which featured
excerpts from
children, Brian, Jr. and Danno.
ping Center, Hiles.
best from thIs column and also
Hanot
of
the
Tapes
wan 'at..
June
In
a
1963
grchiote
if
thu
the Bugle stoff.
University of Winots School of tanded by close to 200 people
Music with a Bachelor of Science , , anwss very well-received.
Un cot-wood 74 Caucus Coordinators of the yrogram
in- Music Educotioa. Sho In ci
The District 74 school caucus
re
hupeful that tIce momentum
former
director
of
Champaigo..
stacted procedures of backlog
opening
night which was so
Urbana
P.T.A,
Motheruingors
thebr candIdates ferthetwo threeImmnse1y
successful
will con..
Chorus und presently o member
yeor terms for trustees of uchuol
tlsniughnut
the
SprIng
of tha AssociatIon of Arrangers of
bu as-d of Llncobswood. They ara
series.
Sweet
Adellneu,
Inc.
Jano
comes
NICE PETS FOR
Ira MIller and Alan Fax, who are
Villagers will hayo anöther
to A)O from the Country Chorus
well
qualified
In
having
eschance
to seo oldfciettde and meet
. ADOPTION
Coopter where she was a member
periunce an thu board. and belog
onto
a cup of cation
TO APPROVED HOMES la
assistant director for alu s- punch atover
terested in the future sí Ihn and
the Wednesday evenyears.
Nra. l-5 p.m. - 7 days a
cammushy and uf Its children.
week. ReceIving animate 7-5
We rehogrue st Faith Lutheran ing. March 13th program at Todd
The drive Is starting with flyers
wdekdsyh - 74 Saturday and
Church, 6201 Peterson, every Hall, 3925 Lust, when the "Ekewbich will bu dIstributed to cliiTuesday evening. All females klo Squares", talented uquare
Sunday.
zens of Llncobnwaod In the near
dance leudoro, aliilbe un hand
KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER fucure. Fer further Infertsotlau welcome. Shopingupior Regional
sh
an evening of music,
or any help you might want to, #3compeutian,clsoruandqun2705 N. Arungtun HIs. Rd.
and
ftm with us. The
teto
to
ho
hold
at
the
Regency.
giye call Jack Glork (chairsoanef
ArlIngton bieI$!it8
event
begins
at
8 p.m. andones-yHyatt O'Hare March 22..24
Scbsol Board Cascas 74) oc 674-.
one tawelcome.
-
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Sweet

-

-

-

-ÑD reram

-

-
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.

Apply to Frank after 2 p.m
- .- --298-2100

paper drive

-

-

530 OARToy

.
-

-

FOTOMATES
Clerical sa1e positions for
brIght OutgoIng lndMduals.
Salary plus monthly bonus.

7735 MIlwaukee Ave..

Classic & poxllar music.

.

We OfferMany Company Boeffts

.

-

Plano .. Guitar AccordIonOs-gait & VoIce. Prbvflte InStrUctions, 'home or studio.

-

Riggios Restaurant

.

-

3 BRAND NEW RECLINER

'.:

'

WAITRESSES WANTED

-

ágd Box SprIngs
t19.95

IFMö@R.

Experienced ps-es-s-d but,
CALL

FURNITURE 'CLOSEOUTS
175 BRANDNEW MATF&ESSEF

ICoeser, Reoltyforofflceápps.
967-6666.
,'

-

ASSSTANT
'

FACTORy MATrRBSSÊS &

-

become Tax Srviceprepord
In privacy of yoir home.
Cobb Aldo Cecclth In NUes
825-5739 or call Koeser &

7740 Milwaukee
NIles in.

;

- FOR DAYS

*MACÑINISTS - FOR DAYS
SALy OPEN

.-........Mdre,...

COU 967-6666

Apply

-

t9

Accurate, Courteous, and :
Confidential. Italian treos..! s
bate expert.

osan till 9 p.m. $200 week.

:.

.

-

-

'NCOME TAX SVICE.

flot necessary.

_* TOOL O PROCESS ENGINEER

WEEK[DN5y
SCHOOL
for
Informativo,
please
phase
..-'.' :'
1©

OOOOOoOOÖc50000Qø..

-

GoodEXPERIENCED
work1g COnditions. 12

Trouble Shooter for both Injection and compressIon molding.
Night Shift.

'

,

Raeser & l(aeoer'Reaity

DENTL

,

Opes
to FoilSIze (Mattress)
.
$b0995 Each

COÓK WANTED

-

unevnVVo,}4fl0

'

-

90q3 Mllwookee. Riles, Ill.

SITIoNs AVAILABLE

NOW' HAS OPENINGS

Don 2 . Jack HavdaIa Howard

'28 BRAND NEW SOFA BEDS

CALL 965..74401

SKOKIE ILL.

LuIs Martinez, Scott
Sobomon Steve Serste Mike Cor..
tez. Art MiIbrandt SteveGassen1

*
*
lu-o;
*
NIGHTTIME NUSERY-SCHOOL *
'

SewerMan

a week.

-

.

,

696-:O9
-TourNeIhborhogd

be i'orover2or3evepg5.
.

ICupski

,

Part timo help wanted. Must

SHORE HILTÖN

An Equal OpporcunityEioployer

:

.

. SEWER
,Svací
8273 Ozanam
Nibs

CAL'S ROAST BEEF
,

. .

Tom Deigads Matt KozIl Dave

'ANGL TOWN

'

,

CaIIMr. Allen

SKOKIE, ILL.

SKOKIE'S Motiern iuxury Hotel
needs Secretaries with good
& Shorthand sklll aoci
pleasant voIce. CeogooIolwockI
Condiciono aid Fringe Eeoeflts.

'NORTH

-

Nime

-Skelcje Arec

677-854J

Employer M/P

Ø

ÏÓWÑ

An Equal Opportunity Employer '

Contd from 'Liocoinwocidjan P.1

'- BALW TOWN

-

STUDENTS!

perweek or more.

w

7777 N. CALDWELL AVE.

Looking in.

srt*******

-

HLP WANTED" ADS
Prepald
Amount EncIoed I

.

JTypIng
?
"

CALLINADS SOC EXTRA"

b0'

.

-

.

V

'*'

' We are a oatfr,naj soles ps-e..
flcOtlooal Company selling the
woricfo largest newspaper.
Work evenings Monday Ins-u
Friday and/or Sotos-doy and
Sunday mornings. Earn $50 '-

CRflARIES

r'th.

*

WHY NOT EARN EXTRA MONEyI

-

.

,

COLLEGE -

ALLSTATE INSURANCE

C.WNy
7770 FRONTAGE

-

.

Anyone hired befoi'e March 15 wIll
receIve free lunch for ene week.
Cali Sandra Salvo 982-5358 or Sheryl Burt 982..5340

Ca 966-3900

*
*
*

674-6904..

7:15 AM to 3:30 PM
PLEASANT OFPICE
SEAIS DISCOUNT
CAFETERIA
and
PROFIT SHAR11C
CROUPLIPE
EONUS
and HEALTH INSURANCE

-

*

-

CALL DORIS STERLING'

FILE CLIECS NEEDED
6:45 AM to 3 PM

k- VS VSI I J
' u
To djl,e' LinçoJnwopdj0n one doy a Wce1c zLday after
oçho1. Newspapers are delivered to your homo and your

: rauto win bo in your home arca.

experience.

NO EXPERIsr.cE NECESSARy

.---

-

tt7 Syotem. scellent startIng salary. Minimum year

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOyEg

.-

-.*

282-3600

ChildCàro and Eeb, Sitter S.rvic.

Company needs experienced.

MIes, III.

Còmmunity

7742000

BISCUIT COMPANY

log these awards were: Peni-

Keypunchers to learn . our Honeywell Keyplex Dala En..,

OSTG!1T. CO.

0

.Vc

dsawial engineering In UPs Col..
inge of EngIneering and-PhysIcal

-

OPERATOR

E'LLL1SS

major medical. Apply In irssn or call t°ersoonei Dept. at
.holidays,

0N0. Sakrnn

EpsteIn,whoinmaJofrn-

I-Sciences, was among 24 llTutudents honored by Who's WhJor
their participation In Compaq's activltlés.

-

-

-

KEYPUH

-

$3.64 - $4.0 per houri

openiogal - bac ShED 6:30 A.A4. to 3:00 P.M. 2nd ShIft: 3:30
ØLight
P.M. to 12:00 Midnight. Ubaral btneflcs IncludIng 10 psid

-

..

Leaves 3:25 P.M. Stops at Edgebrook at 3x35 P.M. Arrlveo
Jeííeroon Park CTA Terminal at 3:45 P.M.
C/ILL I(1CHJJr BRAUN at 775.8444 for
an Interview

966-3700 OR 463-4040

429 N. AUSTIN
MORTON GROVE,
',lII_..__ EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

-

-

-

.

Leaves Jefferson CTA Terminal at 6:30 A.M. Stóps . In
Edgebrook at CIA Bus otatIon soutInveot corner of Devon
8 Central t 6:40 A.M. Contlnueo direct ro plant.
-

Apply in Person or Call

ITT
LI©ß©iD
NAflw -

BE1GARTH

.

MORNING SCHEDULE:

taken foi, thesc pos1tton.

hift avaflab1

$2d0.00 plus utIlitIes.

CALL 729-7440

PLAXT at Jefferson Park CTA Terminal (4917 N Milwaukee Aye.) .
-.

BASE RATE 3.49To 4.04 PER HOUR
PLUS INCENTWE$
App11ans are now bi

3 BEDROOM TOWNfØJ5E

- 1-5/2 batbsImi,Va.q builtIn range. Basencenf -Prom

Boyo - KitcIuni.Iielj;. Afterscboolasd part dime; Stane, 7l46 Dampoter 'St. ' Morton

SHOS

F
14 day o-ial progr
Fer Interview

phis IREE hosp1ta1fzaOon, life

-

.

clean work in 'our msdern new plant. Immediate

-

-

ELI

p

I

COO(OE EACKERS

-

M000.IIl.1

wanid -like to add g$ 5f
75 doUars iter week-In your
famIly income, try

SVICE
TO AND PROM OUR

.

.

LNo EXPERIENCE NECESSARy,

Day and zdgh

If you bave a pleasant

-

I

paId life and houlitaIIzadon insus-suce Including

8801 Mßwukee

-

-

-

a
-

s000lity, like people and

.

Insurance.

Call 966..5545

'$245.00.

TOMMY!S RESTAURANT

Manufacturer of automobile Wst oqu1pnent has oponthgs
NOW for dependable,. experienced Order 1llers and Stock
Clerks in our shipping, receiving and sWckdepartnjent.
TOP WAG.SI Five day week, 7 &M. to 3:30 P.M. Opportunfty for advancegnnt
.

garage Iscludd

P.M.

iJ©CC( CLKS

t

7rosm cpu., lstilosrhe,

Evenings. Exgieoced. Call
965-2OO7 , or .- dP$P: after

1FIILRS

TOO LATE TO BE CLASSIFIED

,

-

..-.

fi

at Illinois Instituteof Technology,
Is lisved in the 1973-74 edItion of
f Who's Who Among Students in
I Ames-icon Universities asid ColI luges.

PLAINES-LIfCØUWØC

9O42 a

Page 25

Who's Who

,

tccr

Staff

The Bueje, Thiruday, March 7, 1974
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